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BS TRIBUNE.
Iii.' ii.noi.ocv; ck Professions and Trades..

.':<. Edward JIaze.n. vols. 11!» 150. Harpe.-»' Family
Library;

I Those volumes give a succiact, tliougli;Clcar.aad
I ¦/;.{iicti ry account ol tint various professions arid

jjrjjes which afford occupation t" man inn state of
5 rilixed ^ocietv.embracing their history, theii

conti ition, anil a description of their pio-
ccc..presenting, in a »>mall compass, a

ry great amount of highly curious and useful im
-nation. It is a work which may be read with'
asurc und advantage by al!; but to young mindsj
ecially, it catiuot fail of being eminently attract-

There are numerous plates, illustrating th«

titcraturc Abroad.
tri"».-.. the works advertised in FJinburgh i- a

edition of tie- W'uvurlcy Novels,in octavo

übers ol Ü-1 pages each, to be entitled '-The
!-l'<;:.I Edition." and to be embellished by

r-i than two thousand illustrations, drawn and
.raved by the first artists. Among thorn will be

rtraits of most of the originals of Scutt's char:'
and view* ol the most interesting real lo-

[,i Germany the press coutimtcs to teem with
richest stores ol learning and imagination..
nie the volumes lately published at Leipsic, is
ehtiücd The iVibliopoltsL-s i'ctir Book, foi

II. wliich con tains an account of every thine ,,j

h ttitercsl uoaucctod with literature; for ti;e
,i; «et tho least important of which are the
.. foi tii" protection of literary property In 13a-

;i. \ustriu, Sardinia. &c. At Mamburg the
humous works of the painter L'eterQtto Runge

ve.cxciteil attention; thovembrace many letters
[he artist by Goethe-, the historian Niebuhr, und

/remittent men. The splendid edition of tlie j
rks of Frederic the Great, now in press at 13e
will cost about $60,000.

Auguste Luchct, of Paris, lias been con-

j med bv. the Court of Assize of La Seine t »

vears' imprisonment and a ftao of 1,800 francs
rofleaces against public morals in novel enli-

i J.e Vorn o'e hi Familie." How fortunate
seine of our writers, Professor fngruham,
fi-tancc, that such ofleticus tire not sorewarded

'fl!!
I'. t'i'> mouth an expedition under Dr. Lf>p.-ia:>.
to leave J'russiii for Egypt, for scientific nnd un-

lariin explorations.
i'ho Antiquaries of Copenhagen have just pub
bed new volumes of theirTrtllisaciion-, and ol

ii Memoirs;
»

Iii i..v. quarterly lieview has been c-

.fhed. Among the now publications are {,

nslation ol Bulwer's .Richelieu.' and a collec-
iiiof the Sermons of Bishop Frazcn. iho'Puul
Scandinavia.'
In Gcnovu and Puris a large number of works
appeared in regard to the Swiss Reformers,

[lie French have made u series of bitter attacks
Calvin and hi- fellow champions of Protest-
ism, which have been niei utGenevn byGargdns
iihers, and most triumphantly refuted.

Mr.'J. S. Buckingham has published a semiel to

travels in ihis country, entitle.! "The Slave
lies of America." It i» in two octavo volumes,

is embellished with steel i-n gravi tie-.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Stationery, <fcc.
d CLEMENT .t PACKARD, If;" Pearl st. opposite Ce-
tare hu hand anil are daily receiving additions to iheh
tof School Books, all o! which they oiler on liberal
.>.lercash, or approved credit.
beirown publications are lielieved superior for acquir
iL >mugli practical education, to anj ether.- in use in
Cäontry.l&O'also keep constantly on hand a supply of Demy nnd
i: ik Books, of every variety ol pattern and finish

with an assortmi «t of Letter and Cap Papers and
;.m> in ijencral. Booksellera' and Merchants troni tin

arc invited to call. m!2

¦'Kli\S l)t('1MUNARV of Arts, Mun-
iifactures and .Mine-. No. \'.. this day received by

SAXTON .v MILES; ICC Fulton strevt.
tB.-SANT0N \ MILKS will open a large assortinenl

t* iirlcai; Classical and Miscellaneous Hooks on the
ssMay.ai 2(15 Broadway; (old stand of William A. Col

si) " a!2

(J.EI) L()GIC A L EXCURSIO N S..A r-
V» nnccments are made by the Exchange Lvceuui (or

Sc Excursions loexainine and collect ihinttrals, plants,
tndfttber speciinew of nature; for FAMILY CABI-
"S ' the Depository of the Lyceum, and foi exchanges

Iber Societies, und"with individuals in dills rwnt parts
.flri i. 't'hr>-e \. ¦-hm; to engage in them are invited
Älhe Exchange Lyceum, S43 Broadway. mIGtf

['HEAP BOOK..The chöapcst hook
most suitable ns a present for a hoy ora cirl,

i Museum for 18-11, neatly bound in (doth, for $L.
.ios-lOOengrasings, several hamlsoinely colored, 12

iof music, and 380 pHg<*s of reading matter bv tin
|««Parley. BRADBURY; SÜDEN .v CO.

127 N4s>au s reet, N. V.

jfelC B0OKS..United States Psaf-
l MnDY.MauhaitiiK (.'oliection, Boston Readings,
»»'ä Cboir, and Sacred H o p. Hand,d and Hnvdn

's collection, Young Choir. Jcc^ ice. ParloriMclodies,
aud Sotahern Harp, for sale bv

.1 S REDFl ELD, CliMton Hall.

"UKK'S (MiMMF.NTARY oil the Old
New Testament-, in six volumes: Rovnl (».t;ns>>;

¦1 (' «nmentary on the New Testinieut, 1 vol.
.' Hymns, plain and extra binding.

' »nd lleauuesol Ke\. John Wesley; with the par-
g ofhis Will and I'ortrmt. I vnI. 18tnn. f>0 cts.
tbletches, by Rev. John Newland Mnflit, Chaplain

Porsaie bv
.1. S. RED FI ELI). Clinton lirfl!

'M.Mr.NTAKV on l|1P r,ankrti|.t Law.
|-A new edition jnst published, much enlarged, to
^added.An appendix of form- nnd table of fees.
HENRY ANSTICE. Law Blank Publisher;

corner Cedar .m>i Nassau streets.

jUSLC at Three CeiiUi a Page, tit No.
% LUnennrd-street, corner of Breadw*ay.~CHAS.
\ gLAlNi Masic Publisher is constantly receiving new
I inaWe Music for the Piano, -Guitar and Flute.

. selling at the very low price of o vents a page.
Abo,on hand, a small lei of Musical Itisinnnents,
.ill be nold very low. The public are invitctftocal)

'ine lor themselves. w|,«i.-ale dealers supplied
than ..; sny other establishment in the I'. Slates.

'e-Pian Fortes uned 'it cents.
CllAS. 1'. GESLAIN.

V> SHIPPING HIERCHANTS ..1 ust
f Mlish.-d in 1 vol. 81110. "An Analytical Digest of the
i Marine Ihsurance," containing a digest ol nil the
I '' red in this State, troni ihr iar.lest reports down

.. it time, with an appendix ol cases decidedin the
." .. District Courts of ibe United States.
JENRY. ANSTtcK. Stattoucr arid Account Rook
* Manufaciurcr, cor Cedar and Najvau-st.

|1KAM)V)LKS..The subscribers arc

receiviric'nn assorünentol Spring Goosls, con<

J*fAnral and Hall Lamps, hroiued. ormolu and sib
[Cirando!es. silver-plated Cake-Baskets and Candle-
'. "; I ::::::.> Tea Sets and CoJlee-UrilS, Gothic and
f*Kih-Tea-Trays, ivory bandleTiitde Callerv, together
tceoeral assortiuent ol Fancy t;#Kul». all ot which
' K'ld unreasonable terms. BEACH \ SEXTON,

lit Chatham -!.

l£fj-Lamps rebrouied sml repairc t. a 18 fit*

fi-V A(; R E E A RLK R FX R FATI< >N.
*¦ A \ ,\\ ;,, she , xtensive grounds at Hoboken. the beaa-

*Ii cl !:s\.- been so highly extolled and which are >o

"^Uy thr.i.vn epen u>the puhiic. *:H prove ns ptcasam
ii as ran be made fr.in the c itv at this season..

P*alksare nuw ,h coo.) order.and tlic grounds are

['<t with all '.hr luxuriant freshness of an early spr ng..
>;ti^ ran be more gratifyiug t» the uiiiiil than the com-
vwion ofso charming a scene. al3 Inns*

>A.\KRFPT LAW.U. Si COURT-
-* DUTCHER, REYNOLDS v PLATT, Proctöi>and
<Äet;,,rs 50 Merchants' Ext hange. City of New-York.
~g made arrangementfoi the pur}>o«e, arc pryparetl to
!°fi to applicatloiis under üiss Law in ttTis City and from
trpor-i of the Souüiem District oi New.York! 1 1 Sui

I

BY GREELEY & McEL

! vor. IF. X". 8.

A3SOCIATIO N :

j Or, Principle* of a True Organization of Society.
our evils sat. sortAL, not rou-ricAi.: an*d wlitica

REFORMS CANNOT REMEDY THEM.

tiZFrThceditorship ofthis column ü üistinct from that «
//..' rribunc. Address letters; post-paid, to A. BkisEan;
CCT We shall give an account of the Festival i

honor of Fofrijsu to-morrow.

Social JKvJN, and .N'*-ee««»ity of»w Plan*
of Iteforiii.

We stated in our preceding article that the las
iii!: century of polieal controversies, party stril"
taa administrativ changes, has done nothing foi
the social happiness an*! elevation of the People
On the contrary the condition of the Mass o:

Working Classes has grown gradually worse, ant

the future offers a gloomy prospect of pocunfatn
Dependence an i Poverty.

J he fluctuations and revulsions in Commerce
Finance and in Banking; have also become deenci
and more sudden, ingulfing the Rich in ruin, atni
reducing those who depend upon diem to utter want
and often tu starvation. They overwhelm with ti.r
must bitter disappointments and despair nli
classes, and produce nn amount of moral;Suffer
ing equal :.» that caused by the civil wars and re¬

volutions ol former.-period si
Our whole syst Iem of Business, carried on b*

free Competition, is u round of harassing Gares,
killing Anxieties, Disappointments, Hopes blasted!
and unforeseen Reverses and Ruin. The business
world is an arena of Conflicts, Overmuch!n"-, in/'
Fraud.:i school for the most, callous Sclfishncssj
for Cheutciy and Corruption. Its spirit bas ren¬

dered potty cunning, craft, and business tac: the
most important qualifications for men: made in¬

tegrity and fttir and upright dealing almost impos-
liblc; sei up Wealth as the only standard of excel¬
lence,; lefi in inaction the higher Power* of the
mind:; reduced the nobler pursuits. like the Arts
mi ! Sciences, below the mere ability of money-
making, and caused an intellectual prostitution, a

sen ile dependency and u moral degradation;, which
are pit jful to look upon.

In this conflict ofihtercsts, this collusion «f Fraud
and Injustice, this incoherent turmoil and wranglo,
this gteeJyand unprincipled Strife, which is deco¬
rated iv :rh the name of Free Competition, and
which superficial minds believe the life ofSociety,
orin half of the time, talent and labor of men, L-
vyasted or mistrpplied. In the confused efforts
whieh are made by each and all to attain sepa¬
rately the grand desideratum,.Fortune, they only
trample each other down, and the vast majority are

overtaken in the end by Poverty and Disappoint-
merit. No Socinl Providence exists in Society; nn

encouragement and protective fid are lent by it t

its) members . each must fight his way alone, and
the World cares and heeds not the means which he
use.*., so long as he does not resort to open and di-
reci robbery. If he fails and Poverty is his lot. lie
is left to sutler, unpitiod and alone.

it wc take a general view of the (Jivili/ed X;i-
urns of the Fai th, we shall find at present times of

Misery and Distress sucli ns the World has neyei
soon before. We will lay before our readers a

few statistical facts, which make tho mind shud¬
der with horror when it reflects that so many mil¬
lion- of out fellow creatures wear out their lives
in hopeless wretchedness and wo. Before stating
these facts we will remark, that the system of So¬
ciety in tin-country is tlicTsaiiic a> in Europe, where
we find a part of thy examples of .Misery which we

shall give. The difference between us and European
Nation-, is the difference of Government: the So-
tiaI System is the saute i

i'>ut the form of Government is to the Social Sys¬
tem -Ahnt the dress is to the body; we have iii this
("i»Ulli v the same Organ i/at ion of Society,.that i-,

body,as France and England; but we have stripped
nil'the robes and trappings of Royalty, and placed
upon it the plain dress of Republicanism. If the

Syst* "i of Society bt false, the form of Govern-
trie?:! eon not correct the evils ich ich it engendersr;
to expect it were as vain tts to hope to cure a dis¬
eased body by changing the dress; The form of
Government and of the Administration exercises an

influence only upon the surface of tilings ; they do
not go to the foundation of Society: they cannot do
away with Poverty.Ignorance and Crime..with the

Discords, Antipathies, Hatreds,Fraud,* Ivcrreach-
ing and the intense Selfishness engendered by our

S\ stem of Trade and Free Competition. The great

error which, people commit; is to believe Political
Bcforms capable of realizing Social good. I he

history of the Fast proves die fallacy ofthis belief,
and common sense dictates that we should abandon
a worn-out and fruitless policv which leads to no

results; and seek for new plans and new measures

of Reform.
Social Evils art? less intense in this Country than

in Europe, it i< true.and why? Because wo have
n va-t extent of soil and a thin population ; and be¬

cause there are outlets and new fields of action of¬

fered to the increasing population, and to those who
cannot find employment; or who have boon ruined
in their fortunes.

But we are verging gradually toward the fright¬
ful Misery which exists in older civilized countries;

nnv, «"e arc already in part in it. and we are moving

round ward in the fatal circles of the horrible vortex.

Some of the Miseries of which, we shall speak are

dreadv upon us; and those which arc not, should
serve as beacons to warn us of our danger.
There are in the city of London about two hun¬

dred and thirty thousand beggars, thieves, pick¬
pockets and vagrants: What a multitude of beings
are here plunged into the lowest depths of Vice,

Crime and Degradation! When people condemr.
Association and uphold the present System of So¬

ciety, why do they not take into account the awtu

amount of Misery and Degradation which this Sys¬
tem produce- I In Furis there i<. i« comparison
hearh an equal amount of Misery and Depravity
In -wine of lira Wards where the poo- reside, ott<

oi' even/ twelve children born, eleven die theßrs,
wert r.

If the entire annual product of France were di
vided equally among its thirty-two millions of in

habitants, each would have eleven cents per day
but of tiii> scanty product a minority of the Wealth?
absorb so large a portion, that twenty-two million:
lave upon an average but about six cents a da>

ach,to dt fray all expenses.food, lodging, clothing
education, &c. What must be the intellectual con

dttion, education,'and the pleasures of a being whi
has cents a day to pay for them all?

In Ireland, out of a population of eight million?
.very third person experiences, during thirty wees;

m the year, u deficiency of even third-rate potatoes
I To be continued. |
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WANTED.A situation as Waiter. Sec.
f T byavverv capable ma::, wiü: excefW.t ..

Apply at31 Washington-*:. _a!.: 2t*

TTT^VNTED.By a young Man, a sttuar
< T I lion a« Coachman m genUenian'* family; has no

{ abjections to assist :n gardening. Please appry at . ry Of.
** fiee 75 Canal .«:. al? 3t"

TANTED.-At 2G6 Bowery Families
r asd others to supply with stood servants well re-

commended; Employers-t^nün^laborers'or men in any
1 ! capacity, supplied gratis. a!4 Iv *

TXTANTED.Two men with small eap-
M IV itals in separat* bnsines.the ca.-h and proceeds
,. always undertheiritwh control positively; Theycahreal-

It." in cither ca«e from >'2 to §3 per day. yearly. For par-
r j liculars apply-75 Can*;--*. alGSi*

\TJTANTEI).By a Scotchman. ;t sittin-
r j » w tion. L« capable of taking charge of a Farm.has

had several.years' experieneeih-this country. His referent
1 ce- and qualifications are unquestionable; Apply at the

City Office. 75 Canal-street.
" al6'3t*"

V" ANTED..The citizens of New-
r V Y irk who may have [Tdäses to r»r>:. anil those re¬

quiring die hk-. are very respectfully solicited to call at

City Office, 75 Canal street, ami have their business entered
on the Registry " free of'charge;!' all Im*

7~ANTED..Families ?ui«_l all employ-
! fair wng(K,-ah<lJvice Versal and no mistake! at t.vt Broadway;
Motto.Honesty} correct principles; and a /i-i»r. CodkV,

j housemaids, nurses, seamstresses; laundressi fanners, sar-
ilenersj coachmen; waiters; porters, clerk«, ire. u.c. Good

¦ j references; T» rrns cash, hut low; Please call,
m «lnr a. w. BiLAJOSSCEY.

/"ANTED. iffor VI active am! iniellT
r nt young men to circulate the following papular

wnrkfl, V7.: Robert Merry\ Museum, Boston M - IIa
ttterature and Fashion; .Musical Cabinet; Lowell Offering;
Mothers' Assistant ami Young Ladies' Friend. Students and
young men engaged in Literary pursuits will be prefcrri di
Good testimonial- ofcharacter ill he required.
aifaf BRADBURY; SODEN A; Co. 127 Xassau-st

TEACHER WANTED..A Teacher
of "ilusici Drawing, Painting and Fancy'Work, four

hours a riay, and a Teacher to lake charge of a Jun or Dr.
l>ar?ment in the City; also; a Teacher for a Ladies' School:
pleasantly situated nearXew-York.

Also, a Lady to sew ami to take charge of Sewing
Classes. Arrangements must hr permanent. Apply be¬
tween the hours oi :; and It o'clock, p. M. to

DR. HOLTOX, li Amity-street.

1 ^ D0LiAUS..Wanted tö
r* - / .

* / V t\ f purchase for Bond and Mortgngi
ProtlucUye Property in Massachusetts Fifteen.Thousand
Dnllars ivorth of Goods suitable for the Western Market..
Address \V. |. nt 12 Pine- t, New-York. al2 8t-

OA R DING..A gentleman and his wife,
£ or two single gentlemen, can !».» accommodated with

good board in \'o. 46 Fulton sireei. Also, two or three per-
.otiscan be accommodated with dinniT. n?> tt

BOARD..One or two pleasant Rooms,
with Hoard, may be had at No. IG Bond st

Also, a large and excellent Stahle to let, m «Jre.il Jones-
street, in the rcar\_ Inquire at No. I« Bond-st. a I?, St*

(>A R Dl.\( j..Pleasant. K corns: aud good
Board may be had in a private family wbi retln re are

a few select lioardeis ofquiel habit* House and apartments
very desirable.location delightful. No. lui East Broad¬

way^ _a 13 fir

OARDING-per day. or Meals
$2 50; Lödginß $1 to §3 p<r week. Pious and other

respectable perw ns jusi look in at date Manhattan House)
68 Duane-sircet, little north ol the Park and near Broad¬

way; n-,2i\ In>"_

BOARDING.A Gentleman and his
lady; ttr two or liir,... «jral-- (,-.nil.-.i. enn '"¦ n<.m-

modated with pleasant rott^Hmd boanl from the I-' ofMay
next, at I2u.Orcbard-strecL Inquire at 113 sann- sip-et..
Relercnces'exetian'.'Cd. nv'il lm-

8V< -Ä!U>fN<;..A gentleman ami hisw iff
J and twq single gentlemen can he accommodated with

pleasant rooms and board trom the 1st ..f May; Apply at
83;Clirtstreet. Ab«, two or three day boarders can be ac-
COmm< "lats'd. alt 1 w"

OARDING l.\ HROOKLYN .Two
Gentlemen and their w ives can lie accommodated with

Hoard and pleasant rooms at No. !<7 llcury-st (one door
above Clarlt).afler the tirst of May. For particulars inquire
at No. 21 Concord-sh, or No. 120 Maiden Lane. New-York.
mtn 111 ¦

BOARDERS WANTED.In n private
family.A gentleman and his wife, and two or three

single gentlemen, can nhtain pleasant rooms in a newly
builLhou*e, with boarX, on tejisonablc terms, at NO. Ä
Prospectrstrcet; Brooklyn, oalj' three or four minute* walk
from the Fulton Ferry. alStt

OARDING SGHOLAJtS W.WTE 7.
A Lady j- desirous of ohtätninz two boarding scliol*

ars (girls) from 7 to 12 years ofage; after the l«t .May. \\ ill
reside in unpleasant and healthy part of the city. Terms mod-
rate. References cxchangetl; ApplyjtÖiFirsMtreet afteri
o'clock. P. M._._nlti '.»t-_

OARD..Two large, desirable rlooms,
on the second floor; w itli other small ItMoms; to l»- h;v.i

nt 335 FoiirtlRstreet. For a gentleman auii lady wishing
pleasant ajtartments for the summer, airy and in a good
neigh!it>:hood, Ihe-e Booms cannot he surpassed. Singh
getiilemen; for breakfast and t> j. can also have good accom¬

modations nt reasonable rates. al l \ *

PK fVÄTE HOI S E- K E EI»IN(;..A
Gentleman ami hi- wife,Xwith two small diildren and

a servant) an-desirous of taking, with a family of similar
size, a pleasant house in an agreeable quarter ol the city,
the rent of which.shall not exceed löur Hundred or four
hundred and fifty dollars.the advertisers to board with the
Other occupants, tri pav half Iberern, and a specifietl sum

per week lor hoard. Address Box J-ll. Upper P. «». aG

ENTE El. liOAlUHNo' in Brooklyn.
The subscriber haying leased the new and elegant

house N*. i?n| Pearl-st, wall be rea<ly on the 1-t May to r.

ccivc a lew good steady boarders; The location of the
house is very desirable, being within a few minutes walk
of the Ferry. F.>r further information, plea»eapply to John
<; Ste-.ensen, Jr. at the grocerr. corner of Pearl and T:l-
lerv, or at No. 7 WalUstreet, N. Y.
a7 tw_AMOS SMITH.

R.IVATE Biard.A small private family
(without children* can accommodate a eeutlein.-.n

and lady, or a small lam.ly circle, with rooms on the second
:l"or, a well finished room on the third, with conveniences
of the parlor on the first floor. The location is one ol the
most desirable in the eiiy. having a view of Washington
Square, with well cultivated yards in the vicinity. Com-!
mtiuications addressed to 11.11. at this oflicc, with name
and residence, v.i'1 receive due attention. alG Im

I> OO.MS with Hoard, can be ohtained l>y
irgendeinen at Ill.West Broadway on moderate terns.

Apply at X't Broadway.
*

a 14 6C

7[7TLLIAJ>ISBU RG .Board wanted in
' V a rcspiectable jirivat« family, tor a gentleman

and Ins wife through the summer months in the village
of WilliuHishnrg. A note'addressed toW \ C and directed
through the Post Office 280 Grand st. N. V. or left at The
Tribune office, will he nntnediatelv attended t>>. ltef»-ren

cesexchanged._'_aiaIt

VGENTLEMAN and his Wife can be
accommodatetl with a Parlor and Betlroom, witli

Board. Also, two single gentlemen. s.y applying at No
«8 Fulton-st, '_ahJ 3t*

TO CARR IA(IE MA KE R S..Win. M.
Titus, No. "si Beaver-street, offers tor sale a large as¬

sortment of Wr-rsited Damasks and Rattinetts, suitable co¬

lor-for carnage linings. Abo, light drab and blue cloths
and black la«t:ng*. "'.-:' !;'-'

TH E Pi'BLK'.All persons having
leakv Tin Roofs would do well to call on the subscri¬

be-, who applies the Elastic Cement, wh ch -top- all leaks
and preserves the Tin for yea.-'. This Cement the subscri¬
ber warrants to stand through hot and cold. Ail letter- to

be directed to J. W. Harmon, No. 42 Fulton-street, Brook-
Iv-unOstatre paid; which will be attendttd to immeiliatclv.
'

mSOlinV___ J- W "ARAIQ.V.

HYDUAI'LIC LIME.Cround Lime.
Cement. North River Lump 1. me and Wh te-wasl

ine Lime, lor salt: bv John P. .v Thos. Cu nming, Jr. at f

co'rnerof Trov p.bd West-streets. *i Tompk s-street, and
at the -south Fem*. Brboklvn, The following articles taken
in exchange for the above.' to wit.Fhur barrel- with two

beads 18 cents each.do, with one bead 12 cents: sugar
hhds.SI cents; molasses bhds. SOcents; molasses tierces »<

cents each^ huiebblsibne head. ? cents; do two head?, 12

cents, delivered at eitlier ot the above | io -¦ all 1m

ÖXJjED GERMAN SILVER..J AS.
bV G MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, n-ar Wooster,
wouW particularlv call the aneatien oCHardware Dealen

and Miinutacturcrs to bis -uj>erK>r article ot Gtrraian Suvcr,
which he oflVrs for salewholes.de andj^tad,ofall thicit-

noscs and warrants it equal to any, either Foreign or Do-
mest :c. for a or and seftness. _."

EW Paper Hansinc and FphoUtery
, Warehouse No. SI Ma. len lane, near N ^H-su-The

subscribers inform their friends and ib^public that tnej
bare jus received a largi as«>rünent oi Frena u a ,

can Paper Hang.ngs «r.di t:.ey r t viie ..:: - ;
u.is and in quahtit es to suit purchasers. Ako,,a gen« d

^tpbobterv- .**?g^%^c1%g
N B The business w-;il contiuuc to he earned on b\ the

firm at'tbe old stand No. 52 Maiden lane, where thev have

Ueen established for the last 20 years._al° 01

fth r» __cOgVL! COAL! !.Price Reduc-
tj> I) . rd._Ked Ash Peach Orchard Coal, ottfae first

qualitv-Nut. large sue. S« «? Broken and Egg 00 per
toa. deliver-d 1mm the yard free ot cartage. Apply at tne

värd corner ofHouston and Mott,or at the yard corner oi

jQamniondand Greenwicbsts; ,..,,...
E. F. L H. A. MATNARD.

N. B..Nut Coal, very large size, SBpeoorqtality. lu

üfi
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_INSURANCE._
TBE HOWARD [NSüRANCE COM-

pany-rCapiläl SSCUMO; i>:T-rr Na 54 Waä st. Tbi
Comranv^continuesto "iniic insnraocj<£ngaiast töss oriism-
age by are, and inland navigation.

DIJIEC r< iRS:
Ren-ehcr Hiv».f, Naja» Taylor, Cork W. Lawrence,J. Pifc'!!-;.". Phoenix, William Couch, >Hcäh Baidwis,
John Morrison, B: L \Vrv,;i^v. Nathaniel Weed.
Joseph R. Varnum Fanning C.TnckerrTobn Rankin;

Dw'.Mings DanttaJoba D. Wölfe.
Caleb o. Halsted, w Ohara W. Tod.!. Ferd nand Suvdaim,
Hei ry <; Thora;. R. ll.Wh». Presi lent
Lews Pii;;.Li?-. >.-^retarr. dS

TE F FERSON I \SLTIL-VNCE Company.¦J .No. 47 Wall-stre«, corner of Hanover-tr. . t. This
Company continues to insure against !o-sor damage by fire
sin buildings gpcds; wares,or merchandize geöitiraTly :"ai-o.
n«i vessels and cargoes against loss rr damage by inland
navigation.on as favorable renn- any other oärce.

DIREt ti IRS.
ThomasW.:Thorne. Caleb Ci Tunis, John C Merritt
Th^masT*Wd»«Jnifl,Moses Tucker, Thomson Price,
B-ryanm IL Roßson.Fra*.-:- P. Sag-, Jului H Lee.
J'>l;nlt. Dnvison, Elisha Risr-s, Jam** «... Holmes,
Anson-Baker, »n. K. Thorn. J:>!.!i P. Moore,
MartinLforTmam, James It. Wluting; Samuel Ünderhiil;
Joseph Allen, .In..T.|i Drake.

THO; IAS vv; TJlOIiNE, Presldi at
Gco. T. Hops:, Secreüiry. t J4 tf

TNSJJRANCE against Loss or Damage
Uy Fire, by the United States Fire Insurance'Compa.

ny, at Uieic ot5«e, No. 55 Wallstreet
DfREl TORS.

Jim f.. Rniene. Kern.Strong, GeoDJ Post,
Jno R. HUhs, r;.>r.. flnsseji R. H. It"-.-, i.-.
Silas I licks. U_Fü Carpenter; AlbertWoodboll,
lt*!»-r: Cornell, Ehzri Cauldwell, p.. Smith;
Jas Barker. Morn. Ketclrom, Sam!, c. Pax-on.
Benj. Corlies, J. S. Underbill, Caleh Barstow;
Ltndlev Murray, C. T. Cromwell, Grp. Hurll ;:.
Ilv. II. Lawrence, Corns, w. Lawrence,sami I.. M hKI
S. Van Wyck, C. Kneeland; .ra». Marsh,
Robt D XVevks, Root B. Minturn, DrA. Ctisbman,
Jno Woodj Ths. W. P< ar.»ali. Chs. HiHsburgb.

.1. L. BOW \K. President.
James ^^'l^.r^n;. .Secretary, n im

TTJ A R DWA R F.. American Locks;
.3. .ft. V \ \ I5LARCOM V CHAMP I.I N, sncres-ors to
K. .i. Ii. Roosevelt 230 Pearl-op-ei. (second door above
Peekman^reet,) fart"er"to Büildcra and Dealers; American
I'm l.o.-i.'., 5.»;. 7, i uTchfSliding DodrTrimmings.'.AIortfce
Ijocl;*, Store Door l.o. k-. Sic. to -;:;t any tbickn«s:S ofd «>.-..

We are also agents Tor the sale of a new anil beaupful >r>r-
tice Lock; thw£article combiinai all the advantages of tlie
asnal Mortire ].nrk and i» arlordetl at a ie-i prv,- dian a G
tiE Kim Lock, heins a »avinc of more tlian 50 p, r c« nt. T.iii?
curiODsand'econmhieal-are invitctl to call at tlie ^ior.- so
IVarl -u .mil exarnii:»' for themselves, where they will fin.l
the. most compiete assortmeni ofSBuilders' llnnlwäre.and
a! as as low rates as at anv oth«r house in ihe <-.;r, 'knleaale
.n<l ruixi. JflilN A. VAN BLARCOM,
m22 2in- <;MRKSTop|IKR < IIAMPLIX.

E\V 1! ARDWAR E, Cutlery,GunB,&c.
r'i.>- subscriber, Importer of English and Crrman

llar.'.wa,e, is now receiyinga ire.li assOrtmenlol ail the ar-

ticlcä in this line Of businwssi and begs t»> assure dealers Uiat
on examination they will finil f>is stock very complete; and
of as goml quality, and at lower m-,,-.-. than eisewhere. < In
lulAIment'öl this statement alone he relies tor a portion Ol
(heir business, and requests the favor oi a call previous to
makins their purchases.
A full assortmeatof "James's" celebrated Wood-Screws

always ov hand.
Agent lor and dealer in Domestic Hardware Goods..

GockIs for hide to the Trade by the package, \ v.v^i liber-
ahdiscnuhtiallbxved for cash. EDWLV HUNT,
mS inr-155 or 77 .liiim st.", between William v Gobi sts N.Y.

TTAJIDWARE. Cutlery & Faricv Goods
.5. JS. at No. lOOId Slip. NVVorkV.lh'ree floors east of Pearl
street.EDWARD CORNING it CO. are receiving bj lai
arrivals from Eiurlarid a large ami w'el-selected assortmerii
of Hardware and Guderi', whicJi i..u...o...r ..en purcUases
in -<¦.-,'..,, mnhe itietr stock w»:Il worthy ol the attention oi
those who are purchasing for cash or citv acceptances. The
prices are much lower than u-ual. In addition n> their
stock of Hardware they "der a large assortment of Swedss
Imn Cut Nails; and English Rose and Clasp hand-wronghl
Nails, with die usual assortmeni ofheavy llartlwnre Uiiods.
Purchaser? will tin well to call andexaniine tin ir goods be¬
fore ptirchasinjr. ni26 I mi*;

rSl.ock nEALE'r'K 'look ;n this !.Ai
SMITH'S CLOCK ESTA B L1SILMENT. corner oi

the Bowen and Di*Tsioh-street,Newryork,.whcrc_superinr
Clock' of every description are made, may he seen Clocks
ol all sorts and sizes, as cheap a* the cheapest and as good
as the best, at wholesale or retail; Extra Town Clocks
made.at this establishment, put up and warranted. Also a

new article of the Chronometer order, uk ships, steamboats;
tic Every kind of Clocks made * oorder. Repairing e>f
..very description done by competent workmen. Ali arti¬
cle- ;,t uiij eslabbshment warranted.

.Aisa. connected with this gstäblisbment is a general Job-
hing Shop, for making small Machinery. Models tbrPat-
ents, i.e. All kind* of Wheels and Pinionscutona
Superior catting engine;

N. It..A large stock of Yankee I'lorks selling otV at
w |i«lesale, at cost f«r want ol awiiirtd.store llievi. A rare
chance to buy.without iloubt the best in the world.

R. SMITH, I'roprii tor.
Entrance "\ Bowery; old -i^'a oftlie Golden Clock,

all 2m Overlooking-Chatham Square;"
CILVEH pi.A'n-:..W io.'n.ottison.
V 7 120 Witliam-street continues to manufacture Silver
W«rc-of.the:best description and of the latest patterns..
Presentation Vases, Pilcliersi Waiters, Tea am Coffee Ser¬
vices; Cake mil! Kru-t Baskets and Children's .Mu^-, richly
chased and appropriately designed.

Also. Desserl Fruit Knives ii»d Forks, silver blades; Forks
and Spoon-, kaig threaded and plain threaded partterhk.

Pri/e Medals of various patterns; suited Mr prizes of Flo¬
riculture. Horticultural an Agricultural Sm letio.v

(»r-ti-r- by letter punctually attended to.
The whoii of tie-e articles are manufactured on the pre-

rhises of sterling silver; and ho care or expense is spared in
the beauty ox the workmanship.
N. lt..Drawings ahd estimates of articles for presentation

w ill he famished in answer to an appliciilion. f26 Am
Kv Sj;i cial ApjpointinenL

JOSEPH (ilLI.oTT. Pen olanufacturer
TO TILE QUEEN..CAUTION..The kigh chara.

ter of these Pen-has induced the attempt, »'ii thv parto
several disreputable maker-, lopracücea iraud not only upon
Mn GilUtt.bat a!e> upon the pubHc; An interior an cle.
tx-ariiig the mt^speltod name, thus, (Jiijnt. omitting the ritml
t is now in the'raarkVt It caa readily bedwtected by its
unfinished apjwarancc; and the very common «ty!e iu which
it is put up.
Observe, the genuine Pens .ire are allmarked In furl.

"Joseph GUlott's Pnt^nt." or "Joseph Gtlfott, warranted;"
and lltat eacti gross bears a fur »:niile of his signature.
TI .. above may he had, wholesale, of HENRY JESSOP

jv!5 lv 71 .Iiihn.;reei. eursier >: Clrft.

AYDEN'S Premium Steel Pens..
The sobscriher, -ole agent for the Manufacturer, i»

prepared tn ".i[>j>ly the Trade with this very superior arti¬
cle u much less than the imported of the same quality are

said tor. They a:e now u.vo by many ot die best account-
ams. and in most ot thu Government o '-lee. and are r«r m.-

mended by all who give üiem a fair trial .1» the best Steel
Pen in market. (9f ly) EDW. J; ENO.-5 Platt st

ELEGANT Cabinei Furniture, to be had
at the manofactory, No. 173 Chry-ti-..treet, ai very

low prices.consisting of sofas, chairs, ottoman.-. French, bed.
Stenn-, i.e. Sic. of the most modern ant! improved pattern-.
All aiti'-le- -rut from this establishment are'warranted, and
are made from the best materials. Any persons wishing
furniture made to ord^r, will have it done in the very l>est
manner, by applying at the above e-tahkshmrt.

iu-23 lm-
' L. TRI "SC II EL.

!M.\N uirh two good eyes could not
«e»> to read some of the Cards printed by a certain

puller ofthe Lollipop Mall, or some oth.'-r llall press; to guil
tie- pcblici *o he took tin-si tu Br"ok«'s - Yankee1 maclune>
ry iuthe Bowery. No. 57j. to bavw them reprintedi W.th-
o'ut pretending to ' !>ea: the worjd^or any -ach lieSand puff-
ing, .'¦ Brooks solick-* them to *all at 57V Bowery, where
they may obtain ?ood Cards in every tint and every'shade;
as cheaji as the cheapest and equal to die best tit*

Revo'S Spring Notice..Self-Rocking
Chair-, with selfadjustingfoot rest; MerchanL-' m-

tice Chairs, (-ee those in u«e at the Cu-tom Housed) Much
improved Reeumrwnt Chairs of beautital formation and per¬
fect in coiiuort: Wheel Chain.nil kin-:-of Chair- made to
order. M. W. KING, Pa tent: Chaircrater,

474 Broadway,^between Grand and Bro-'ine.
King'- Cl airs have been awarded the First Pretnium at

he two la«t Fairs of the American Institute, ami are w ar

med superior to any ha tlii? country .>r imported; ml4 tf

Hi)Vev. S trüNk rePOSMÖKY.\
.No. 136 P-.^ri; posite Cedar..IL HÖVEY man¬

ufactures and keeps constandy on hand evtry descriptiba
of Traveling and Packing Trucks. Carpet Bags, Valises,
kc. at wholesale and retaJ. cbeaji fur cash ur approved
pa;>t-r. m3 'm

TRUNKS. TRUNKS; TRUNK S~
manofactured to order ami for -ale by E. 0. NO-

DYNE;219:Greenwich street comer Barclay [faasement)
.N. w-Vork. E. H. N. keep- constantly on hand every des-

criptioo jf Traveling and Packing Trunk.-. Carpet Bags,
v ladies water-proofHat Boxes and Trunks, wb
-aie and rt-taii. on the most re.i.-on<l,le ter.us. Old Tru'iks

j taken in exchange. _at3 lm_

GLU E, GLUE, Glue, Glue.The Sub-
scribers being supplied from \Trio'_-s tuanufaciort'-s.

kei constantly on band a large assortment of the diilerent
quafides of Glue -old ;n this market, t* which they *°oM
nvite U.e particular attention o*. Manufacturers. Couutry
Merchants', and all whornav use or deal in the :rricle.

JOSHUA GILBERT u SON,Agents,
' ta-"* tf164 V* Jter sU

The canton tea company of¬
fer for sale, f 121 Chazham-st New-York, use cheap-

est iv.4 most genuine teas in the wort*, in any quanuty Dot

lrs< than 4 ounces. If any article pur«base.: at their estab-
hshment should not give fall sat.staction. it is recue-teu urn]

I bey be brought back.die m^nev will i>e refjrreii * lv

Bread: Bread:: Bread:::.At Pal-
tact's nrw- B\kerv. corner Second-street and 15"'<^r.

.n pounds tor a shdiicg, and taade Iroto the best raperfim
idour. TrjrK, sUilui'

1
M

rrCE NO. 3fl ANN-STREET.

WHOLE >0. 326;

REAL ESTATE
DRUG ST( iRE FOR SALE, with

,j, ifi K ' i . Po»ie*S!OU giTen immediately. A ;>

pi\ at 34 CKrisrie-it
'

fJSu

/:-A T<> LET.A workshop with a supe
'ft. riorIfchrr-reatlow; Inquirer of J. Lock

31 Ann st.
in rear
a! 2r.t

* TU LET..The three-story blouse
j;Nö; z"' Mark«-, sin et Apntr to
GRINXELL, MINTURN ü CO; TS S eel

sfe&TO LET.A Room, Bedroom, Pan-
ry and Closet; suitable for a -mat. lamily. Pos-

-< ss on given tmmed.ateiy.Rem low. Inquire o; J. Locke;
in n ar oc Xn. 3! Ann-sC at Ini

2 Ä TJ > LET.A Par: of a new'nm-
iiV"Ib lilt-Sstbry brick House, :o a -mail >;.i
[amny witbourchildren. The reat would be tow. Inquin
at54ff;Granr|-streec aT tf

-ÄTO LET.< »in» or two lofts of the
MuJ, si >rel95Pearl street,suitable for wlmlc-aie business;
or some raanufacntring purposes. Apply :o George S

nvsy. ImCa.-y Js C -... ias Pearl -t.

MTO LET, for sale or exchange.The
a&jiL " :.. and Stable, wiüi half an acre ->t ground at¬

tached; on tlie north-west corner of Filth Avenue ami 135th-
street. Apply at 2tW GreenwfctK*trevt. m5 tf

MTD LET-The two-srorv BrTcl
JetMm H ise, No; 3S Market-street; with the rear bud. Ins
winch is suitable tors »table. Apply to

ORINNKLL. MlNTl RN k CO ,73 Pouth-s*

/;.sTii LET.The Store 34(3 Grand-st;,
^';^aL corner of Norfolk. This Store locate,! in r'-.- best
!> totuess part of the»tteet.would make two good Stnres.
Inquire.oh the premises m.'itf

/ ATti LET.A House aud sixorsevtm
««C^JiL acres of Land, about dir«e-quariersbi a mile iron:

Port Itichi d, on the Stage Roach luquireol DAVID
DEI KER; No; 3 Ann-street. ahi tit'

M'l'i I LET. ;t Store ;tti(l ;t very conven
ient Dwellinsr between Fourth nnd Etftb-streets;

in Hie Bowervpsnitable lor any laocv !mvur«» Enquire ol
al l Jw' \VM. IT. PIXKXKV'.'öv Bowery. 2story-

I'm!; SALE.The tuu >[(,rv LTotLse
-x';«2L nnd Lot of Oronnd. No. 1!» Hester-street. Th<
House s t. pie-e-with every convenience. Title indisputa¬
ble; For terms apnlv at No. Rd Division-street,"corner ot
y.

'< ) LET.A Workshir> orKsnop, öl) by 20
.t. well lighted; Also, house No. ti.i Charit.m.

near Hudson-street; suitable tor two families, or a genteel
Böanjint',hnuse.;;.hävtrig two: tinished Basements; Inquire
it Noi 55 King street alt) tit?

A..-j> TO LET.The elegant Mouse No.
rri-jL >'' Lafiiyette Place, with the srable hi the rear.-

Also, tlie two large three story Houses Nu.. ami !'.: Uni¬
versity Place. Al-», thi three story House NO^SSSiNmth
stri .'. For particulars inquire at 4118 Broadway. aJSilw*

T< > LET.The handsome well finish-
I three story Dwelling House, No. 72 Duane-sr.

;ir Broadway, suitable tor tlie residence of a private ta¬
lly or Hoarding House. Apply to

ittE. II KIM BALL. 30 Wall street.

isi.TO LET from the first day of next
.Ciä May; three-fourths of the fourth story or the Frank¬
lin Building, corner of Ami and Nassau-streets; suitableii>r
a p: i.:tiug Diner, or oiler mechanical buain***. tnquirc'-at
IM ESCONNEK.in die building, _

mil tl

MST'ofiE'No. Mil Pearl street!.The
four <pat -us Ixib. ot lids sii.re to let to the fu>i daj

o .\l i'.. I843..turt*shed with Shelving, Counters, Gas E t
txjresrSlove.,4c<fc Possession can be had Immediately. In¬
quire of JOHN LAMB. No. t Merchants' Excl ange. Wall
street. Zii li

r::'l
I'O LET.To a small family only.
the up] >att of a genteel two story atlic llouse

tn h rankl n.tree.i, Ijel ween Hudson and Greenwich-streets;
con>isün^ ol a front and back Parlor, one or two Bedrooms
in ihe attic, with privilege in the cellar for wood and coal
Ipply .ii 83 Dey-sfri et. al-j fit"

jfeÄTÖ LET.The -*{ itory brick [[ouse
.iy'ia,, No»:U09 Ea*' Broadway, from 1st May nexL It is
pleasantly situated ui thejuinttion of Grand street. It will

.i ii ..'<»;. I order, an rr'iited low. For term-. a]>|ily lo
Fi TR ICY; No. 121 Pearl-street

al4:6t* or to J; It. TRi\CY,No. 81 Na.- t. 2d floor.

i*-A T< > LET.In Brooklvn, '2 handsome
siorv and altic Ui n k Houses, with marble m tntels

and iwldihg doors, pleasantly situated; 115 and 117 Nnssau-
-tre..r. .ib.iut tive minutes walk from Fulton Peirry; Ren
¥-10n acli. Enquireof SAMUEL SHOTWELL,

iilti 6: i >n the premises.

^ ROOMS TO LET at-'JOl Broadway.
-^"'ifr.L Handsome I'arlOrs and Bedrooiiis attached,o| \a

rinjis sizes, furnished or unfurnished; TheHouse wilLbe
painted and put in Complete order. Artists' Familiei
-in. le gentlemen who think of changing would ilo well to
call. Al-o, a Koom to let on the fourth door, ^3 feel wide
by .rsi leci deep. Inquire oh the second floor, room 31i ul6

SA LE.'That very desirable plat
of ground, -ituiileil at the corner ot l.ai^bt and Var-

ick-tre»;.. fronöngiOii St. John's Park, being ti luvt ".Tj
inches; on Laitrht-street; and 85 t'eet on Vartek; with tin
Church ii ereon. For particulars enquire <»: JOSEPJJ
ME EES, No. 11 Beech, or

¦" ISAM'L. ItOOME, 121 Walker »L

MTU LET..Tlie dwcllinj; part ..f
Hiiifl House n ... 118 Spring, corner of Green, being two
lie arlars ttitli pantries between; and large bed reo!n on

Üiersecönd iloiVr, 2 good bedrppmsiin the attic and large
üpe« attic : large kitchen on«l washroom, and vault, all in
good1order;; Would lie let in part. Inquire 220 Woster-st.
in the morning. al l )w*

MEHR SALE.A small house ami live,
or six acre- ol laml; two acres cleared; and aboul

one .icre set out with a bandsoine growth ot peach tree-,
and ti e remainder ol die lansl in wood-^s>ituaie"at Far Itoek-
away, on the main load, between D. Ti Joining's and tin
toll-gate; Inq lire ai the U>ll-gate, or of JOHN NORTON
Ji \t to the toll-gate, Far Rockawny. or leave a iu)le

r htm with J. NEW HOUSE; I *. Water st N. V. ml7 t

MT<) LET, a beautiful Residence on the
Eishth-avenue near Harlem, on elevated ground,

haying a vast e'xtentfol scenery overlooking: the East River
tor a great distanci . vyith | acre« of fu st quality land. The
du. (luig is 'ar^e and cotmnodious. fitted for.a quiet family-,
replete vvith every convenience and being now thoroughly
painted and repa red. Kent low to « goal tenant. Apply to

a!3 lw- w. N. SEVMOUR. 4 Chatham-y|uare.

Jefo TO LET. at a.Moderate Rent.A spa-
jiliSL '¦' 1 o:".' House, No. 73 Third Avenu«.folding
doors anil marble mantels, pumps of fresh water.:a'nd rain
water on the premises, with brick stable in the rear. Po*-
»».ssiön cart be had inimediatelyit' required, Also, a House
of: the same description No 71 Thin! Avenue. Inquire o!
ADAM OKI P.. No.' M dherrv-sf,. m-.r !'.i--¦. k<: ,.r <

Maiden lane; or K. W. BANKS, corncr of 7tb-st and 3d
avenue; ao 3w

T1 » LI. 1 ..To a small family with-
_it children, the second »lory nf the uituiern three
»t..r\ brick House 21- Ea-t Broadway, const-ting of freni
an<i rear parlors with bedrooms adjoining, good pantrie.-
and clothes presses; also rear basement wiuVcellar. under-
neatlu
A '-", the House 53 Oliver street, suitable for two small

families. a 15 lw

Jsgk l'< >R SAL1-: or To Let.The largesi
Jtela and be»i fitted Billiurd Room in A ..

ica. The Room is 10 by 30. and contains SEVEN TABLES;
h v :, exchangeJ for <Jity Property or a gmtd IJ'.nd and
Mortgage on i<ea! Estate, la proper hands there maybe
from J to *»;.*e<> per annum cleared by this Ibxim. It- Eoca-
boii - ;ti.'Broad way, (equai.M any;miüus City,) adjoining
tlie 0 mp c Theatre. The pr-^ent proprieinribas tvi time
to attend this business is bis only rwasonTorseUtng; if iu>i

sold by the 15th April, will he let. Apply to OTIS FIELD
at the Climax; I4is Fulton, running through t* I? Ann. ni2)

/;A FOR SALE..A four years lease,
jyöp tr it 1-t.May, of the premises situated ai Blooming.
.; i.e. :.>.*. "t 7--t street, mnsistingof a two story dwelling
bouse and large frame building, -W by 36 ffret, and a room

;.' feet I« nr. well lighted; with other wuildmgsattacbed; a

3 horse ^wtr -ttam engine ana boiler, Uyth new and in ex;

ceBsnt worlüngorder. Also a patent mangle. 2 wash wheels.
stems; tut.-. £ic ft 1- «ne qfTthe most healthy Incauo»» u"

the North River, and well snUed for any business
gbt machinery :- r«ju:r«d. possnsin^ a dock a*"*"' .

of land. For particulars apply on the pren"»«»»^ r

M ii ten Lane, up «tair»._.__-

MFOR SALE.Tbe three story Brick
rTOUSE AND LOT OF ORorXD. V- ^

-r w.: ä are finished with marble nrr.-i-v.;,^-
.r_. ., .-¦ ce ar ur.-l»- .ne -xt.cn-. pa.-si s.v. d :

au\ «eyeral apartments, a Sr^-pr<of ash-house undertbe
Stehen Urne place, and the whole in complete.order. the

premisesmay b* seen every day between 'Jie hours 0: 1*

u .' tecli. For furtherTOrttcnlars apply to
GRINN ELL. MIN'i'l'RN is CO. 7i Socth-streeL

HOUSES TO LET in Brooklyn..
Three two story an<i attic genteel brick ffeuses

%>.;::: bo..nie.".'--and under cellar, on corner of Sands and
Jacksob streets; being but a short distance :.-om the FuJujo
Ferrv. Theo rner bis a basement store, which would be

reood st md f«r an apothecary. Rent to a -man genteel
tan v S300.or.thev would be rentes each hous« to two

srsah'taimii-s. Ai->- to r*:it in Brrsoklyn. t!i» double iranie

hr-u-e an-: -fir- - tuate-t on Hamilton a»enue inunedmteJy
adjoining the bridge to Gowanus. being a good stand tor a

.. ,~ ;ery store.rent. $30«. Aiso. to rem in

...... .'r <;..:, r..-ar the Fu'ton \'-"y. rooms

\ V- ^'or famiHe, at a

No 42 Broadway; New-York; ot to

JOHN VOORHE£S; No. 10 HtcJupStreet,

REAL ESTATE.
MTO j ET OR LEASE.The upperC< '^.V*' ^"'W.cjad verv cocvrü.ent ilJ"«
ittni East Broadway an,s Clintors-strevt. built
.'-:¦-.«-.'¦¦.-a ...¦¦¦¦.». H <..... Boardimr.zfooMr. raring
. roorosin the second -ton.- ec^cafcating -*!ih
ea other, a large ».:. hen and cellar, and a nrnsbticoCbed-
rpc as ui 12:f Upper -tone-, all witti Bn-puc». cra.-rrs an.l
ainrbie mantels and .r.-crr;b*. The situation .» piea^int and
nealthy, and u^e p^pect from the reim» a^refii-ble and emissive, t»r.-l marke;» üäd churches tu the wieh-
N-irbovl, Tke Dry Dock Carriages, pass and tep*.v\ trie
H >::«<. every el an "*j«;r to Battery Place, ind Cabs

aches in « tl Inqu - .». Mr.MORGAN
.rorner oi East Br-Mdwav .ir..: Clmton-sL for term-. (*& u*

MEOK SALE..A ~vn111 able Country
Seat the c-.v-i of Jamaica, L. I. The subscriber

r> -or sale his Property or a part thereof as may >aitap-
pl cants; « thtröoi 2 to 5. oc;lb acres ot land, all fitted for
i~ardening purposes*, « ith .-. »pae ous txvnl ol 7o7 feet,divided
inT-seciMas» witfc fruit and ornamental trees: the middle
.«v..o:- i- highly improved, with ail the coovemer<e* .,, »uu
.1 gen-rel family, with .» variety of choice fruit in theseason,
ornamental trees, berriys and grape vines in.abundance(
fhe ';oj-i- very substantial and modern built; oat-honses;
barn and tepees n" new and complete order. Tb* whole
property will b" --...-! a: a 01 .ce to make it a desirable in-
ve-ft-wt. or a p.ir: ,n new. or mip-w::.» th<- a.'v.M.eg «e*>
rms. Terras very favorable upon ipptication to or ad-

11 v- ;..,..!) imfSlmrl J. HL PlMULON..Jamaica,

^I'Mii vcRES of Illinois Land, for sale
mm* at ijg- cents the icre, ca-h.-part timber and part

prair ie^: title perfect: Parricuhtrvöt
jd 5l P.I "1*1 ER BENSON, 1 \:v ..t.

EOR S\LE..-A valuable Karra,
aboui '-< seres ofgood land; lying at Bogie's Point;

with water privilege*, m the north quarter of Stuten Islam).
For particulars rerof David I)e.-ker. t< Aniwreer, or

R. p. Weil., neat It .'- ib.».!. .n: Staten Island. aS Im*

\ EARM in" Vu Jersey% 22 acres.
to Letor Lea*e,ooe anda half miles from Kacken*

sack and two nvle» from Fort.Lee, 7 in'Ies from I loboken,
Teneck road; Inquire 01 J. (;. t'TTER. .t» Fourth.

street; a 16 lw-

E< >k s \ I.E..Bargains! Bargains?.
m^a&mm F« sale nr'exelin ... . . [some Land,
roniH ;i ng 135 acr-zs each; soil of a superior Quality; wa¬

tered with hoc itrtrants, and coveretl with fine ms>i>, r. such
:.- white oak. liick<>ry, beach, w dn :t. mapie m<i sycamore.
pi esoil is wheat, rye, corn,ojtvcotton, tobaccOi
sweetand: Irishrpbwmes. The above j is will «¦ sold at
reduced prices, ami on (ems to suit, orrthey will he e\-

hanged tor alniost any kind »>f merchandize. Eormape,
iiagrams and pMrttcuInrs, st i'Iv to
ü if S.MITIi \ Will I v!, uiK. If joWm-i. nosiairs.

WÖn <AI.!'.. \ Earm;situated at Ear
. ROekawny. I L « thina.-short distanceoftheMarin*;
Pavilion,and fmnting on the nay n-.^l ocean. Ii contain*
LOO ictvs, 70 ncre» of which is tirst rate tillable laud ; the
residue good grass or meadow land, and some woodland.
On the premises is a neat Farm House.; Barn and other out
ha Idings. Of easy access to the citv Ih.iIi by land aid wa¬
rer. It can bmdmded into fauns «f c-iÜ-smu quamites..
\pply to Sam. IL B. Norton on the >n in;«> or to A. Sin«
gin. No, :; Broatbsr.
AU>. other property for -a!e siinitarly situated. Apple at

it f " e slateil. .« 15 2w»

3§fc P U.OiVl c to LU,HUU lbs. isi i resh Ijar-
DEN SEED, eesi es and vniie-

.lorsale.fn quantities to rsuit purdmsers, at ItKIDOE-
'l.W'S permanent establishment, conier.'ol Eighteenth-st.
nut Broadway. Also~,:The Young Gardener'.* As-istant,'
rontaihing the r>'-u!tsot hi. gg year-' practice in New-Yoik.
\- this work has been liondred'by the award ofa flohl Me.
Ril friim the American Institute, »s;di InsUtuüon; and the
New-Vork Suite Agricultural Society; having aboawarded
.everal cbpfes as Premiums lor superior specimens of Gar-
ien Product.-, lartlier coiimient i» deemed unnecessary.
m9 Ji»i*

^ EMI MS PCR SÄLE.O oe of L5Ö
^-JtoL* acres^iii th«> town ofSiuithtown, L l.:on the maia
counuy road,-iabbui oiierlialfiof winch isclenretl; the other
wall timber; and all in gofwl fence, in a healthy neighbor-
':o<>d. with -r-ii.n>l- near. The Land i» e,,,.| aMd so situated
that it ean be iu»de into several convenient Farms with a

propori'in of tillahleand woodland to eai h; Its convenience
to the Railroad ha- induced a number of mechanics to erect
Nouses for their fam lies near ibis land, and is very desirable.
It w II be sold at $ 15 per ui re.
Also, a Farm of S4(i acres near the Sound ami a ^ood har¬

bor, in.an excelleni village. Tlie Land is ma very pro-
Inctive condition, well (eucedatHl w.tten.d. a'large quantby

.>f fruit and locusttr ecsjand 40 acres tit tinilier; coihf5»rtai»le
bouse; barn and nU*. r out builditigK It is every way very
desirable iura jreniey? canning lesJdencc. It will lie su1
..Jieiip. and a large own o[ ihe^purchiise money mnv remain
. ngage. Forparueumrs o i both apply at 218 Frontet,,

New.Yon..
_

im2n lm*

VXJ IMTliSili and Mrrrhauis' Accounts.
T v .The undersigned continues to give Instruction in

w riling, Uook-k< epiug and Cpraiiu rci.il Arithmetic dunng
m or evi 'ig. Tfte lessens may l>e received entirely in

private if deiired.
The lentis are the same .¦- charged by the advertiser dur¬

ing the la-t 3 years, vi;.: $15 for either branch singly until
tiie reqjbitc proficiency is attained.
To obviate further nhuayance from usehrss ap;d!<-ait)ns,

the aUvertlserliegj to sintethnl he neither professes to teach
writii",' in a fivd number ol lessons, tior to provide situa¬
tions lor his jtudehtst and as regards bis mode of instmc-
lions he deems it suHicient to stu;e, for die iutbrinntion of
.trangers, what may be easily'tented by enquiring; unioii;
merchants, vir.: that there are hundred- ol young men fob
tilling tie- ditties of responsibli and lucrative situations in
thu city who owe then- advancement to tin' advertiser's tn-
.iruciiou. T1IOMAS.JONES, 183 Broadway.
For sale at the rooms JONES'S BooK.KECPINC just pub-

isbed and already ndoptetl in the leading Academic tnsti-
tudons in this city Prie»' .?L 50; alStf

ÖEALE'S - obi Curiosity Shop/ No.
B No. iHgj Broadway, New^York;. Depository for the

of Curiosities', Shells, Minerals; Sec on commission..i'.
w'. PEACE would respect fully inform die public that his
-lore now presents the largest and innsl valuable collection
oi specimens of Natural History ever nflerod for sale in this
city, consistine ol Foreign anil Anierienn Minerals. (Just
received and for sale, the birg» collection of the late-Or.
I'oyd ) Shells from all parts or' lie- world; consisting dl up-
ivardsof 1.000.000 spei imei -. Family and School Cabinets
if .Miie-ral-, Shells; &c.frtmi$l "e upwards. Artißcial Eye»
for wor-ied work and preparing Bed-, ice,; Coins; Insects,
and speemieh's of every other branch ol natuial -ciencr.

Pel Birds and AnimiitsitufleO as natural as life.
D \<;t ERREOTYPE PORTRAITS

taken froni A M. :.,! P. M. :it the moderate pri«eol $3.
with .i neat mon ceo a-e. Dagu< rreo yjie Portraits traded
tbr:Clothing,iFaiiey Articles, Curiosities, Printing, Advcr-
sing, vv:c. Persons iaugbt nnd furnished with apparatus, 4cc
ipable to execute Portrniis by the above process, on very

imi.b rate lerrns.
N B..Pel Bird, and Animals sfufled a. natural as life.

n12 It' It.'i Broadway.
OTT S PATENT AlJRlCliLTtjR"
IST'S FIJRNAI E AND BOILERS.The subscri-

iier having re-built In- Foundry; (the former one with most
of bis pauern* having been destroyed by tire in Fi bruary,)
> again prepared tda-xecutc.orders for his invaluable Fur-
ace In niaking new patterns, tbedirterentsizesare cUvsi-

tie»i by the numberoi gallons the boiler contains; in lieu of
!>y the barrel, a- heretofore; They win net vary much from,
and tie- prices "ill tie ttsfollowsr bfbbls or 15 gallons, sill ;
one Mil or in gallons, $18; common If Mil <>: V> gullet,-, $21 ;
extra i'i hbtorSO galloes,$2^. two bbls or 60gallons, $26
common three bblor «" gallons, f.»"ii three ami a lull bid or

100 gallon*, $11; lour hbl or 120 gallons, SI8 ; 5 hbl or IW
gallons, $.5.5 ;.nine sizes. Planters or Farmers, by enclosing
the amount by mad in bills ofany specie paving bank, can

have etlhcroL the above shipped as they ma y dbecL Al
letters must be post paid. Andres* J. L. MÖTT,

Water-street, New-York,
p S..Those who yi t prefer setting in brick, can he fur-

ai-hed w ith caldrons, of either of the above sizes^'which
¦lay be hereafter fitted with tie.- iron Furnace, should the
bnck -eitin- lie abandoned. as 2m

JC. SACKS. Optician, lately from Vt-
. eunn, and Proprietor of the well-known Optical Es-

tablishment in that city, her- leave respecttully to invite 'be
mention and patronage of the ciüzens of New-York to Ids
complete assortment of

(il. \ssk> AND SPECTACLES,
uiade after die n«e.t approved principles ol Optic*; and
r. commended bv the most skilful Drubs!.- and the lioaora-

ble* Acadi my oi Physicians' at Vienna; and »iy »eyi ial En-
pean Gniversitiesj for their superior etlicacy and adapia-

tiiin to the- various visions of lite Long, Weak ami Short¬

sighted.
lb- bases hi. sot cess in choosing the ruo-r litUng glasses,

rTrsl examini:ig;andidiscovering;die true siate of tlie eye-
sight; and each p« culiar circumstance attending it.
Tie- nianifest benefil experienced by thousands irom the

use of hi.- -dashe-, has saiisfactorily ihown tiiai every .species
.f w, nk vision.can be.srenglhened t- well as shbrt-sighted-
:n-ai prevented and dimin shi .; :: . r careful application,
pa'rticolnrly in per-on- who have increased iheir complaint
by improper u-»- of other glasses; especially in reading or

working at night, thereby straining the. sight too much, ami
not nnfrequenüy causing total blindness to en-ne.

The same bigh testimonials alwve refcrred :<> can be pro¬
duced in favor of h -

ACROMATIC TELESCOPES,
oi which lie has an excellent aasortmeni <¦» hand, with or

without stands; also astronomical ami terrreitriai s»py-
Gli.s of varioossizi -; Pocket -to, for di<T«?em di*tax.ce*.;
Theatre do, tor one or two eyes; plain-r compli. ated Mi-

pes,ic t -on .>i öoor-l No. ... Br^way,Loot - tie C tv Hall-et.-ran.-e rom the New-\ork Mu-

nrn.
*'"

TVTOTICE-.-1 he undersigned hereby give
^» oodee thai they hav« irmed a Limited Partnerwiijj

.Tor«o«i't to the rir-i UÜe it the fourtli < haj>'er of the second
oari el tbe Re* *ed Stai in i, eni .. o: Limited Partner.
.hip-:'" ami that trie tenus thereoGare;asifo|low»'i The
.lane- orfirm U'ider which »uch coparrner-hip is to he con-_
ducted is " William R. Goulding." The ßei.-rnl nature of
:!:- t«u5;r.e»s intended tu be tronsacted u timt ol a Cudery
ind Sorg'cal Instru - t M ii ifacttirer. The --eaeral part-
... r bterested therein is William R. Goolding, restdingin
.tie City f'f New- Y*rk, am: tie- »pei ial partner :> Allison
Post, residing -¦ the same place. The amount of capttai
.¦ special partner na» ro.itnbuied io Uie common

stock is.teo.thousahcl dollars. The -aid partnership is to

cornnieuee on this day ami terminate on die first day ofJan¬
uary" .:: the jrear ode ihou.aiid eight hundred and loay-rive.
.Da'e.; New-York. April ll. 1*12.

WILLIAM R. GOULDING,
fjSßw ALLISON POST._
r* ri:en\vTc'ii pot'i ery. 2»;i Ei-h-
\*J* te^-nüi-itreet;h-*twe-m Ninth and Tenth Avenue«..A»
i, - e-ubi.shcient i; the only one oftbtt kin»1 iotbis city,and

;., --,-t in the «i.ate. the sal .. r et respectfully inlorms
be ] -bile that he manufacture* and offer* ir>r sale, on die

s-'reasonable term-, the foUowin-; article-,, viz.i
"

«tone w are. BarJsem Ware, Portable Furnaces Flower
Pow Oven Tile, Cbimnev-Pois. Stove Linings; Btanciun**-
Prt,V F re-Brick, Green-H< use T ie. Stove Tubes, kc ke.

N'B.-C»'m:cal and Druggist Ware to ord«r. AU «rders

¦hrougi: the P'e.-.-Oflice will b- »unetuali;/ ejeeu-e,i
ml3 "imW \ -Hl N''i't 'iN sMI rH._

0"-rR^sTr^WEE ps & s~di' LLS..i have
discontinued in Wes»-»treet, NorU. ^t^*t££

all my bosiness at my ol; Oar tUtat.l^mer.-, *ri

u,4 as I -ave all me expei ses oi «« store. 1 will vll Oart,

any nan .Cthi citv to the Oar Esabu^hmeti-, VÜ water

street b c.-rs above f^Uieri« Martetv p£AR?jALL;


